Call Carey Indiana at 241-7100 at least 12 hours
prior to your flight to make return reservations.
One coupon per person.

HOTEL SHUTTLE SERVICE
KIWANIS INTERNATIONAL
Please remit this COUPON to the chauffeur to receive special rate. One coupon per person.

$1.00 OFF REGULAR RATES

DISCOUNTED ONE-WAY RATES
$1.00 OFF REGULAR RATES
Gratuities for the chauffeur are not included and are appreciated.

INDIANA

KIWANIS INT’L
GRATUITIES ARE APPRECIATED

When arriving at the Indianapolis International Airport, please go downstairs to the
lower baggage area to claim your luggage. Proceed out the terminal exit doors and
Follow the signs directing you to the “Ground Transportation Center”. The
Center is located directly across the street from the terminal on the ground level of
he parking garage. Go inside the glass enclosed building and make contact with
the Carey representative at the Carey Indiana booth. If representative is not
present, pick up the direct dial courtesy phone for Immediate assistance. Please
allow 10 minutes for your vehicle to arrive.
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL: 1-800-888-INDY

DEPARTURE STUB
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